
WHAT IS IT?
A fun, highly hands-on, interactive day camp led 
by your Konos directors along with a professional 
team of actors, vocalists, and choreographers. 
Camp includes training for stage performance and 
technical theater design.

All stage performance students will learn:

- Audition preparation
- Group music performance
- Improvisation
- Blocking and choreography
- Timing and delivery
- Scene work using actual show 

scripts
- Character analysis

KA Tech Design Camp features instruction in 
hair and make-up, costume design, set con-
struction, and instrumental (band).

WHERE IS IT?
Konos Academy
100 Greencastle Road, Tyrone GA 30290

LUNCH AND SNACKS
Catered lunches will be sold each day. Students 
are free to bring a sack lunch if preferred. 
Concessions (including bottled water) will be sold 
throughout the day. Non-water beverages are not 
permitted.

CAMP DATES AND TIMES:

Konos Kidlets and Kids Camp (1st-6th grades) 
Monday and Tuesday (Aug 2-3) 
9 am - 3 pm both days

KJ and KA Performance Camp (7th-12th grades)

Wednesday through Friday (Aug 4 - 6) 
9 am - 3 pm all three days

KA Instrumental (Band) Camp (9th-12th grades)

Wednesday through Friday (Aug 4-6) 
9 am - 3 pm all three days

KA Tech Camp (9th-12th grades)

Monday through Wednesday (Aug 4-6)
Aug 2 & 3: 9 am - 3 pm, Aug 4: 9 am - 12:45pm

CAMP FEES are payable online at Konos.org (all 
fees include a camp T-shirt).

Konos Kidlets and Kids Camp
$110 first student and $100 for siblings*

KJ and KA Performance OR Tech Camps
$160 first student and $150 for siblings*

KA Combined Tech and Performance Camp
$260 first student and $250 for siblings*

*e.g. If you have a KA and KK, you may deduct $10 
from KK for the additional sibling. 160 + 100 = $260.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
Friday, July 16th - Space is limited. 
Please register now with your NON-RE $75 per 
person deposit to reserve your space. T-shirt sizes 
will be collected at the time of registration.

Performing Arts Summer Camp 2021
August 2nd- 6th  |  Register and pay at Konos.org




